Coastal and marine tourism represents a relevant maritime economic activity. Nautical tourism is a subsector of coastal and marine tourism involving people and businesses, with relevant impacts in both the national and regional economies. The main objective of this paper is to analyze data and quantitative links between nautical tourism variables and coastal length. Among the European countries, Italy is one of the main representative member states for nautical tourism in the Mediterranean Sea. For this reason, this paper focuses specifically on the case study of Italian regions. In order to reach the objective, the paper investigates nautical tourism on the Italian coasts. Principal results of coastal supply and demand indicators are presented. These results, integrated with other nautical tourism variables and indicators, constitute some input of further quantitative analysis aiming to model this maritime segment. Further developments concerning the methods and models used will support planning of future configurations.
INTRODUCTION
Coastal and marine tourism is a subsector of tourism, which represents one of the largest maritime economic activities, with over 33% of the Blue Economy in Europe. This subsector was included in the "European Strategy for more Growth and Jobs in Coastal and Maritime" areas. The European strategy has three actions: island connectivity, tourism diversification strategies and innovative strategies for nautical tourism [1] .
Nautical tourism, the focus of this paper, is a sector of coastal and marine tourism. In Europe, the sector involves about 36 million people whom practice boating regularly, with 6 million boats and some 4,500 marinas employing approximately 40,000-70,000 people [2] . The Mediterranean Sea is one of the main destinations for nautical tourists, with significant economic impact for coastal cities [3] . Italy, which has a coastal extension about 7,500 km, is one of the main destinations for nautical tourism in the Mediterranean Sea [4] . Despite the nautical tourism relevance, this is an under-exploited research area [5] .
Nautical tourism represents an intersection among three sectors related to transport, travel and tourism [6] . By focusing on the maritime transport and travel sectors, it is necessary to distinguish freight from people mobility. Freight maritime mobility comprehends shipping on deep-sea routes [7] and short-sea shipping [8] . Passenger mobility comprehends both travel for business, and for leisure and tourism. A first set of basic variables of nautical tourism was analyzed by Russo and Rindone [9] . An extended analysis of nautical tourism and coastal supply is needed, in order to estimate the impacts deriving from interactions between the touristic ports and their surrounding territories [10] , [11] .
In this context, and with specific reference to the Italian regional territories, the objective of this paper was to analyze the interrelations between nautical tourism and coastal characteristics in terms of length, linking demand and supply. The paper's final aim is to represent the current situation of nautical tourism in the Italian regions, in relation to the Italian coastal extension. Information about the infrastructure, services and users of nautical tourism in Italy, derived from public and private sources, are elaborated upon in order to obtain quantitative indicators. In Italy, data on nautical tourism can be obtained from maritime public authorities (e.g. the Italian Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport (MIT) [12] ), and maritime private operators (UCINA [13] , INGEMAR [14] , CNA [15] , and the Pagine Azzurre (blue pages) [16] ). They collect information relative to:  Nautical supply (infrastructure and services), comprehension of information on berths, moorings and equipment;  Boating demand, with information on:
 registered vessels, classified for their type of propulsion (motorboats, sailboats) and class length; and  nautical licenses, classified by the authorized driving distance from the coast.
For an analysis of public and private data sources, see Russo and Rindone [9] . An analysis of the available data provides the principal results about the current configuration of nautical tourism in Italy. These results, integrated with other variables and information, constitute the inputs for further quantitative analyses, aiming to measure port efficiency [17] , [18] and build the modeling tools [19] - [21] needed to gain insight on topics related to nautical tourism.
The paper, other than the introduction, is composed of three sections. Section 2 describes coastal variables related to infrastructure, services (transport supply) and nautical tourism demand. Section 3 reports on the principal indicators of coastal variables, related to nautical tourism, with a specific focus on the Italian regions. Section 4 reports the preliminary conclusions, with some projection for a future scenario.
METHODS

Coastal variables
The information and data obtained from public and private sources allow the definition of some coastal variables that identify the nautical tourism characteristics in Italy. Section 2.2 reports on socioeconomic and territorial variable definitions. Section 2.3 reports on the supply and demand variables' definitions, with a specific reference to the available information deriving from national authorities.
Socioeconomic and territorial variables
Selected socioeconomic and territorial variables were collected for each Italian region, and for the regions with a coastline. By defining R as the full set of Italian regions, the following sets were considered:
 RT the set of regions with a coastline;  RN the set of regions with no coastline;  CN the set of RT located in the center-north of Italy (Liguria, Tuscany, Lazio, Marche, Emilia Romagna, Veneto, Friuli Venezia Giulia -Friuli VG);  SI, the set of RT located in the south of Italy (Campania, Calabria, Puglia, Molise, Abruzzo, Sardinia and Sicily).
Note that: RTR; RNR; R = RTRN; RT = CNSI.
For each Italian region r (rR) it is possible to consider the following variables:
 pop r , the population in the region r;  inc r , the average income of the population in the region r;  km r , the coastal extension of the region r, expressed in kilometers.
Supply and demand variables
By considering the sets identified in Section 2.2 and the MIT database [12] from 2016, the following supply and demand variables were defined:  l r , total number of nautical licenses in the region r; the variable is available in relation to the licence class, which vary in function of the allowed navigation distance from the coast (a) within 12 miles or (b) without limitations);  b r , total number of nautical boats registered in the region r; this variable is available in relation to:  Boat length l (l <10 m; 10< l < 24 m; l >24 m);  Typology of engine (motorboats; sailing boats);  nb r , the total number of nautical berths in the r with  nb r ≠ 0 for r ∈RT,  nb r = ∅ for the others.
This variable is available in relation to:
 Type of port (marina, multi-purpose ports, mooring points);  Mooring berth capacity, measured in boat-length terms (<10 m; 10-24 m; >24 m).
RESULTS AND AGGREGATE COASTAL INDICATORS
Elaborations of available data, derived from selected sources, provide aggregate coastal indicators of nautical tourism at the regional level. Starting from a selection of the variables defined in Section 2.3, the aggregate indicators relative to supply (Section 3.1) and demand (Section 3.2) subsystems of the Italian regions were calculated.
Supply indicators
Selected variables linking supply and coastal data were elaborated in order to obtain aggregate indicators:
Availability of nautical berths per km of coast for each region:
 Average availability of nautical berths per km of coast, in relation to the regional sets defined in Section 2.2 (RT, CN, SI): RT, r . Note that the highest values are relative to regions located in the northern territories. For these regions, the average quantity of nautical berths per km of coast (NBK CN ) is 60% higher than the national average value (NBK RT ). By considering this indicator, two regions (Liguria and Friuli VG) register a number of nautical berths per km that is the highest, with values about two times (Liguria) or four times (Friuli VG) higher than the Italian average. The Liguria region registers the highest value of nautical berths in Italy. Among the southern regions, Campania has values approximately similar to the Italian average value, and is double when compared to the average SI value. Two different factors can influence these results:
 An economic factor relative to the different levels of average income between the North and the South;  A geographic factor relative to the administrative borders of the regions; in fact, Fig. 1 shows the other regions which belong to the set RN that are potentially included in the attraction area of the regions with a coastline.
Demand indicators
Selected variables related to the demand subsystem were elaborated on, in order to obtain two sets of aggregate demand indicators ( Table 2 ). The first set of demand indicators is:
 Nautical licenses per km of coast for each region: The second set of demand indicators comprehends:  Boats per km of coast:
 Average availability of nautical boats per km of coast, in relation to the regional sets defined in Section 2.2 (RT, CN, SI): Table 3 reports the values of the second set of demand indicators calculated for the Italian coastal regions within the regional sets that were previously introduced. Note that, like in the case of supply, the first set of demand indicators shows two regions (Liguria and Friuli VG) having values higher than the average values of our selected set. The values of demand indicators, like supply indicators, show the divergence between CN and SI regions. The two sets of demand indicators have values higher than the CN average values and national average values.
By considering the first set of demand indicators, the CN regions register an average value of nautical licenses per km of coast higher than five times the SI value. The value indicator for the Liguria region is about 80% higher than the CN average value. Regions belonging to the SI set, excluding Campania, Abruzzo and Sicily, register about less than one unit of nautical license per km of coast (Table 2) .
By considering the second set of demand indicators, the CN regions register an average number of boats per km of coast five times higher than the SI value ( Table 3 ). Note that the high difference also depends on the Italian nautical rules for which a vessels' registration, if under 10 m, is optional.
Considering the lower average income in the southern compared to the northern regions, it could be possible that in the south there is a great number of vessels with a length under 10 m. Fig. 3 depicts the percentage of nautical boats per kilometer of coast RT, r . 4 CONCLUSIONS This paper presents an analysis of nautical tourism and coastal extension in Italy. The author gained insights about the main data and quantitative links between nautical tourism variables and coastal length. We introduce some indicators in relation to their demand/supply components. The results show a divergence in assets with regards to nautical tourism in the regions with a coastline. There is also divergence between northern and southern regions, in terms of nautical supply, as measured in terms of nautical berths, nautical licenses and nautical boat quantities, with respect to the coast. Table 4 reports simulated scenarios for the SI set under different assumptions for nautical berths. by projecting current scenario values.  This nautical data, weighted for coastal data and relative indicators, could be useful in transportation planning processes aiming to promote nautical tourism and its potential for surrounding port areas. This process can aim to increase the competitiveness of the southern regions.
The current values of the indicator nb r are projected in different scenarios, assuming for the SI set the indicator NBK RT 34.51 (Simulated scenario RT) and the indicator NBK CN 55.74 (Simulated scenario CN). From these preliminary results, emerges that there is a severe lack of nautical berths in Southern Italy.
Further analyses need to link the nautical variables with:
 The population distribution and implicit population, considering the border regions with no coastline;  The average income of the region;  The accessibility of the region by the main touristic nautical flows.
